
Luai Matls^ v.
..i. 3*|

. Huyler's candy fresh from
tho factory. .1. 1>. MatUorcll.

v
. Look up your icgiKtration

certificate and lux receipt and
have them wilh you al the electionOct. 3rd, a > that you can »««]v«dc on iho question, 'Mispcnsirs''

«>r "no dispensary/'
.Please call bv number.

1
Lancaster 1' hone Co p

. Mr. C. N. Sapp, of tins O. j
Iv. section, roUirn.vt to WotVord ;».

College this week. n(
. Mr. Jack White of Atlanta,

Ca., is here on a short visit. His |u
old friends are glad to see him. tv

.Strayed or stolen ! Two sn
liver-colored pointer pups. Lib* te
oral reward if returned. re

.1. K. Kutledpe.
. Foi rent! One, or t sc»

farm. Apply to Mrs. 8 A. Ki
Faulkner, R F. D. No. 1,
.The Foit Mill Times calls

attention of the supervisors of n?
York and Lancaster counties to .

the dangerous condition of Bailcs' lit
bridge over Sugar Ciet k. 11<
.Plenty of Fertilizers for

small grain on hand. tn

Ilcath-Joncs Co. foi
.The First National Hank has an

received and is issineg its new f«»i
bank notes in $10. and $20 do* pr
nominations The crisp new !»e
tolls are very attractive.
. A ear of fresh lime just re- Bi:

eeived. T H. Davis. Mi
.I)r. John K. Welsh, Dentist, I'u

^ i.
c.in now be found up stairs In the 1

Masonic Building, whefe he has
fit led him up a nice dental office «lb<
and laboratory. of
.We thank our patrons for c''c

conforming to request to call by 'lo

number. Lancaster Phone Co. (''s
. Messrs. Grover and Douglas

Robertson ot Oakhurst, left tins UK

week for Oluiton to enter the '<U1

Presbyieriuu College at that ^C'
, W,place.

.Lost! Between Bell Town
^ ^school house and Douglas church,

. , o wha 32-cahbre, tliHinb-cocker, S. ^& W. pistol. Reward if returned
ant

to me. W. E. Wilson.
ant

. Misses Bessie Hammond and (j0
Bt.ulah Mohlay of Heath Springs
left last we»»k for Statoaville, N. , <' hri(1 , lt> enter the Stutesville KcmaleCollage. 1^ ,

. Wanted! Customers for Jar hot
Tops, rubbers, anil Jar wrenches. to '

«j. li. Macknifll, ""

lipj
. .John BenneMe, of tim

Wadesboro, N. C , one of I ho id- par
lorneys for the alleged Ileuth ^
Sr)ii»»«;!< safe cruckert, uu- here .

, . hftiyesteiduy in consuUiit'ou wi'h ,

Mr. Williams, of the local lair, ,
. , . dunwho has also been returned in the ..

Iiui
case.

at t
.It is announced that the Rock ft{(<

Hill Record has been bought by fcv
Mr. C. K. Schwrar who for sonic ()f
timejpast has acted as editor and vot
manager of that paper. retJ
. If you want to buy land, or if wt 1

you have land to sell, call and see her
T. S. Carter, lint

Real Estate Agent.
. Miss Annette Stiver, who ntu

graduated from the graded school f811
in .Innfc hint, winning the Springs (jnI
scholarship at Winthmp College,
left Tuesday for Rock Hill to en .ton
ter the college. Miss Maude ^
Mobley, of Heath Springs, and ^ic
Miss Rena Clements of Liberty prj
Hill, also left for Winthmp the j.ul
samo day. (-.u
. Mr. Munlius Owon, a mer R.

chant, shot and instantly killed a has
negro man ut Itock Hill yesterday thn
morning, throe balls taking etTect Kra
in the negro's body. We could
not learn the full particulars but Wli
it ems that the- negro dashed a at t
package of sugar into Mr. Owon's licit
face and ran out of the store. Mr. last
Owen at once secured his pistol hca
and following the negro emptied abo
the pistol at him. «was

\ *

.«A huld of cotton wriM diseovuiiafire .»o tlio cot t n plat fo; in

ittrsday. It;' timely discovery
evented what might have other-
se been ti disastrous fire.
. Mies Alviua iVlcNeoly, of
adesville, and Misses Alum and j
ay Fuoderburk, of Dudley, left
lursiay to enter Limestone
.male College.
-An interesting meeting is in

ogress at the Heeond Baptist
mrch at this place. The ltev.
D. Bai'ey of Cou pons, is assistgthe pas' or, Rev. T A. I>nh,y«

# ^.The Lancaster c >tton mills
(1 to close down for u day or
ro this week on account of «
mil hrenk in the dam. It was ,

inpAnuily repaired and the anils
sumed operation Thursday af
i noon.

. 2,000 I>ti -he.ls. of Texas Red
iat proof sied oats on hand.

Heath-Jones Co.
\ i : i . . i

. .iihi i u;u, ai tdim place, Wed- ,
sdu\, Sept. 20, 1905, by Rev. :
I). Bailey of (xiwpuns, tin;

:v. (t M. Cntce and Mrs. 8. M. 1

>IIU\ Clltt.
. Tlii) now gasoline motor car

enlly oidered by Col. Springs
his use on the L. ifc C., has
ired. 11 has a scaling capacity
nine persona, a glass front '

tcction and makes the run from
re to Chester in an hour.
.Capt. J. V. Welsh went to
diopvillc last Thursday to see js. Welsh who was taken sick
:re while visiting her daughter,
s. Condor. .Kershaw Kra.
. Mrs. Margaret Wilson, an
:d and highly respected lady '

the Price's Mill neighborhood,
d last Friday afternoon at the
ne of Mr. J. A. Biggcrs. Heart
ease was the cause of her death,
r remains were buried on Sat-

layat Philadelphia Presbyterchurch.She was in her 76th 1
ir at the time of her death..
ixhaw Knterprise.
.More of our yonng people
yesterday for college. Those
0 left were Miss Lula Wilson
Lander College at Greenwood,

1 Misses Louise Dye, Louise
1 Marie Brewer for Chicora
liege, Greenville. Others will
later in the week..Kershaw f
1.

.Mr. B. F. Phillips and fanii- T
,vho have made Rock 11 ill their
11c the past few years moved £Lancaster Monday where theyi live in the luturc. Mr. Phil- .

has accepted the position as 1
e keeper in the weaving detmentof the Lancaster Cotton ._1..Rock Hill Ilerald.

itb* (
lies Amanda Lee Wiliium*
ghter of Mrs. Minnie Willis,died at her mother's home
his place, Thursday evening
>1 a short illness of malarial
3r. She was about 15 years a

alio, ft bright and a deidand dutiful daughter. ller
i.aius were luterred in ilopo*
I church yard by the side of
father, tho lute ,}. S. Wilis,yesterday afternoon.
-Died, at this place, Thursday -

moon, ^opt. 21, 1905, tho in- J
I son of Mr. and Mrs. C K.
tor. f
.Mrs. Nannie Cauthen Creigh,wife of Rev. C. VV. Crcigh- -j
, of the South Carolina Con- I
nee, died at Ninety Six last
Jay. Mrs. Crcighton was a ;

ghter of the late Rev. A. J.
ithen, was also a niece of Dr.
S. Reckham at this place and

_C1a large family connection
nigh this section..Kershaw "U

-Mrs. Thos. G. Patrick, of
ite Oak, Fairfield county, died
he home of her brother, SoorJ. K. Henry, in Chester
Friday night, Sept. 15 Her
1th had steadily declined for
ut two years, and her death
not unexpected.

I'll* liSllli ilstcr l'ublislllll^c .Iipili»y<1 j
The stockholders >f tin* l,an-j

caster Publishing Co., the joint
stock company gotton up the past
week for the purpose ot purchasingThe Ledger, The Review and
The Enterprise, their good will
:tnd printing plants and consolidatingthem into one newspaper
in the interest of the town and
county, met yesterday morningin the office of R. E. Wylic, Esq.,
and organized by the election of
\ board of directors as follows:
R. E. Wyiie, \Y. C. Cauthen, LeroySprings, A.J. Clark and C. (
1). Jones. After some discussion
is to the name of the new paper i
is was decided to call it The Lan- )
caster News. The capital stock

Iwr 1
v/ r/ .IL y

It: order to rod woo our stock we
itilil further notice. We don't inl
roods. Wo mention a few items t
$1 Shirts 75c, 50 cents shirts 3!

nen's 50c shirts job at 25c.
$10 Suits $7 50. $7 50 Si

MEN'S
That, cost us fr

ton can )>u k thorn at these prices,loublc knee Overalls at 3S cents.

Some iii^ hai
i»oods, colored a
Laecs, Embvoiilc

Don't wait till
3tl over. Sale b«

Yo

FUNPE
New Goods!

Arrivingc
Great preparation:

or you both in e

oom and in openirij
>f new merchandise
n Baltimore and Ni

)UR BUSINESS
INCRE

We account for this largely <

re finding out that we sell geo
ill value for your money in ev

OUR STOC
5STIC COT1
JOING AT
PRICES.
We extend you a c

ome and see what 1

rought out.

One price to all. S
;ed or money refun<

Williams-H
The Underse

is to be $!Q o and the firsl
issue itt the nc. paper will appearOct |th pro\

After the adjournment of the
stockholder'* meeting the directorsmet atul organized, electingK. K. Wylie, lCsvp, president, and
Mr. \V. C Cauthen secretary and
treasurer of the new company.
Mr. Chas. T. Connors, who has
edited the Review so ably for a
score of years or more, was chosenis editor of the new paper,
and Mr. J. M. Riddle, Jr., a promisingyoung business man, who is
also connected with the Review,
wa? elected business manager.

The new enterprise will have
the good will and best wishes of
thi> editor who retires from the
journalistic fteld after Oct. I.

. ZS.V : . .

are going to nil goods at tirst cost
Lend carrying over any Summer
,u show you wo mean business.
3c, 25c shiits lite Ten dozen

>its $5. $5 Suits .

PASTS,
oin 38e to 84.,
We si ill have u few dozen 5oc

gains in white
ml white lawns,
iries, etc.
the best ispickeginsnow.
urs to ['lease,
RBUBK CO

........
ji

New Goods!
r Daily.
s have been made

nlarging our store
y an immense stock
selected in person,
ew York.

continues to
:ase.
:>n the grounds that the people
ds upon their true merit, with

ery transaction.

:kofdom:ongoods
the old

;ordial invitation to
the new season has

Satisfaction guarantied.
[ughes Co.
lling Store.

1)0WN
TO TOE B

Will sell next T
HUNDRED SET!"
SAUCERS at fifty
worth ninety cent:
only. Don't ibrgTil U ItSDA Y, V
21st, or you will 1

Yours Foi
I n m fir-if

WHY Ever* Man and Warn;
The NeW Y<

Because it is I ho strongest company
crnuso its policies protect one mtlli
ccause it has over 3D0 million nssel

Because it has over 3S0 millions lieecauseit paid in dividends in UK) I
realise it is purely mutual. It has
ccause its assotts belong to the po!F^ecause it does not invest in stocks^ocause its policies contain .only o

premium
ccauso the insuicd leaves to his widBu law suit,
ecanso its policies are incontestable

Because it paid in 15)04 $40,000,00
ocauso it is the host estate you can
ocausc it gives you the best protet
for the money.

Because you can't utTord to carry nn\\h
I test.

Call on .1. K. ULA-CivMON of Lai
plication.

I-OR TEN

We have just returi

thern markets and fi

great silk season and \

line now that is seconc

136 inch lllack Pcau tic Soie silks, sold
yard, our price

36 inch black taffeta, would ho cheap\rovrl
y cii v.i

36 inch black taffeta, guaranteed to v
beautiful lustre and worth $1.2

Biggest Bargain ever shown in two U
ch wide, soft and strong, will n
Worth 1.25 in any city store,« ur

We are also showing a beautiful lint
waist and suit patterns. Suit }

$10.00 ta $12.50, we offer them f<
Waist patterns ranging in price f

We have many othe

that will please you,

come to this great silk

i EECL

>r\ f t "IfTlt T

ii »OW!N
01 roM
hnrsdm, one
* (TPS AM)
rents per set,

s, for one day/
ei the date,
tptp.m im:h
oose money./

r Business.
An rr % 1

UftULL-.
li! Should insure in
Drk }(\fe.
in the world,
on families.
Its.

erve Fund,
over ^a.MOQjCOO.
in) capital stock

icy holder-.
\nd irullistri?il securities,
no condition "payment of

ow or estate a legacy and not

and nonforfeitable.
0 to its policy holders,
leave to your fciily.
lion and investment combined

nijL' else vvlien you can get ibe

lciister and give him your ap*.,B3K£S..2C

! DAYS,

led from the nornd

this to be a

ve are showing a

1 to none.

in big cities for $2.00
1.31).

:it 1 I i». i ) i o'i'" »
V » V J v»v«» I'l ItV-j I 'V* 1

1.25
'car and not split, has
,5, per yard, our price, 95c
me taffetas full 30 inolcrush and break,
special price, per yd, 92 1-2
i of Poland silks in
patterns worth from

>r $8.50
rom $2.25 t<> $3.50 each.

:r thing in silks

so don't fail to

sale

,OUD


